Summer Books in the ’Burgh Events

**Italian American Stories**
Thursday, July 21, 2016
7:00 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
History Center Detre Library & Archives Reading Room

The Italian American Program at the History Center presents an evening of riveting storytelling. Paul Gentile, author of *Salvatore and Maria: Finding Paradise*, and Isabel (Belle) Comis Degenaars, co-author of *Casada: A History of an Italian Village and Its People*, will highlight Italian American immigration stories. They will be joined by architect and artist Guglielmo Botter of Treviso, Italy, author of *Un’Americana a Treviso*, a biography about his mother, Italian American painter Lyù de Cortà Fumei. Together, Gentile, Degenaars, and Botter will share personal stories about the Italian immigrants in their families who made Western Pennsylvania their home.

**Pittsburgh N’at: What Makes Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh**
Thursday, August 18, 2016
7:00 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
History Center Detre Library & Archives Reading Room

Yinz should worsh your clothes, finish yer jumbo hoagie, and git dahn to the History Center … for a special program, “Pittsburgh N’at: What Makes Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh,” featuring the new book *Pittsburghese: From Ahrn to Yinz* written by Heinz History Center staff members.

**City of Steel, Ken Kobus**
Thursday, September 22, 2016
7:00 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
History Center Detre Library & Archives Reading Room

Join us for a reading, discussion, and book signing with Ken Kobus, third-generation steel worker and author of *City of Steel: How Pittsburgh Became the World’s Steelmaking Capital during the Carnegie Era*.

All events are free and open to the public but do not include admission to the rest of the museum.

For more information, please contact Caroline Fitzgerald at ccfitzgerald@heinzhistorycenter.org or 412-454-6373.

Look for more reviews at [www.heinzhistorycenter.org/blog/category/online-book-reviews](http://www.heinzhistorycenter.org/blog/category/online-book-reviews)